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207th Legislature
Second Annual Session

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1997

Senate Commerce Meeting 9:00 AM Committee Room 1
(1st Fl., Rm. 115), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Cardinale, Gerald

A2194 [Kelly, John V./O'Toole, Kevin J.], Underground Fac. Prot. Act-amends
A2281 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Impreveduto, Anthony], Pub. movers/warehousemen-revise lic. req
A2349 [Russo, David C.+1], Bus. location-proh. misrepresentation
A2407 [Heck, Rose Marie], Electrology Practice Act
A2457 [Bagger, Richard H./Cohen, Neil M.+2], Consumer fraud, cert.-AG recover cost
A2990 [Bateman, Christopher/Bagger, Richard H.], Uniform Securities Law of 1997-enacts
S1596 [Ewing, John H.], Bus. location-proh. misrepresentation
S1682 [Singer, Robert W./Adler, John H.], Pub. movers/warehousemen-revise lic. req
S1698 [Kyrillos, Joseph M./Sinagra, Jack], Consumer fraud, cert.-AG recover cost
S1719 [Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Electrology Practice Act
S1804 [Kyrillos, Joseph M./Singer, Robert W.], Underground Fac. Prot. Act-amends
S2004 [Cardinale, Gerald], Workers’ comp. law-exemp. direct sellers
S2005 [Inverso, Peter A.], Fraternal benf society-life/health insur

*ASSEMBLY SESSION
The Assembly Voting Session has been CANCELED

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1997

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1997

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1997

SENATE SESSION Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
2:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1997

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1997

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1998

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Special Session pursuant to Article V, Section 1, paragraph 14d of the Constitution for the sole purpose of considering bills returned by the Governor.

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session / Special Session pursuant to Article V, Section 1, paragraph 14d of the Constitution for the sole purpose of considering bills returned by the Governor. Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1998

JOINT SESSION
Convening of the 208th Legislative Session

MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1998

JoINT SESSION
Convening of the 208th Legislative Session